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THE CURTIS FAMILY

Before Recorder Thompson, Ex.
Of. J. P.

MARRIED.

Meiser-Fayl- or.

Mr. Martin Meiser, of Dallas, and
Mrs. Bertha Faylor, of Albany, were

BURGLARS AT HARRISBURG.

Two Places Entered. Not Much

Taken,

During last night burglars entered
two places at Harrisburg:

One was the store of May & Senders,
where the burglar or burglars got in-

side by cutting a hole down through
the roof in a peculiar kind of a way.
The only things discovered gone this
morning were two suits of clothes,
there evidently being two men in the
burclarv.

Sheriff D. S. Smith returned this
forenoon from Halsey accompanied by
William Curtis and his four muscular
sons, Ellsworth, Chester, Seymour and
J ay who were arraigned before Record-de- r

W. Lair Thompson sitting as a J.
P. and charged with assault with
dangerous weapons, to wit: William
with a club, Ellsworth with a club,
Chester with a gun, Seymour with a
gun and Jay with a fence board, upon
the complaining witness, Chauncey L.
Williams on September 26. Judge H.
H. Hewitt represented them. They
waived examination and were held
under $1500 bonds for the father and
$1000 each for each of the sons, to

the action of the circuit court.
Mr. Alex Power was present and
furnished the necessary bonds.

Mr. Williams was in court with his
head bandaged, the result of the en-
counter.

Mr. Curtis has Mr. Williams farm
rented. William wanted to store a
thresher on the place, and the Curtis
family objected, with the .present re-
sult.

Mr. Curtis is a man of about 55 and
..to ouua iroin uuoul seventeen to Probate'PtoJ connrmeu.

Bietly' 8alef 161,1

help Mr. William's head,
890 hunters licenses issued.

1160 hunters licenses have been
issued in Lane county.

Lawyer J.' F. Yates, of Corvallis
went down the r,oad this morning. i

Eugene's city council is wrestling
with pavement and park propositions.

A Benton county sale:. E. S. King
to H. K. W. Taylor 34.67 acres near
Aioany tor $2,000 '

Mayor Barney May, of Harrisburg,
passed through the city on a trip north--

Miss Mamae Stevens has been visit-
ing

'

with Miss Edna Allen, of Corvallis
this week.

Mrs. Rev. J. W. McDougall went to
Portland this mominer to ioin her hus--
Dand and remain during the conference.

Al Waueh. a nrominent re3t ient of
Toledo for manv vears. has moved to
Olympia, Wash., where he will engage
in business. '

The Criterion says that with few ex- -

ceptions the hunters at Lebanon have
respected the game

'
law, a creditable

thing to them.
Miss Agnes Thillips, of Portland, re- -

turned home this morning after spend- -

ing the summer at the home of her
grandfather B. F. Purdom.

W. B. Glafke, a prominent Portland
wholesale grocer, and Miss Sue Fan- -

ning a former Telegram reporter, were
married last evening in Portland. ,

W. E. Parker, of Plainview, was in
the city today. He has just returned
from a trip to Los Angeles. It was
pretty warm but he enjoyed the exoer- -
lence,

Lasselle Bros, have shipped their first
car load of prunes to the east, neatly
packed for the market, the first of a
seventy-fiv- e car shipment for the east-
ern market.

Georere Landreth. the barber, form
erly of Albany, then of Toledo, was re-- !
centlv married at Granereville. Idado.
to ra. Lavilla McNeill, at the home of
the bride's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Crawford and son.
Lee, of Turner have been in the city

PrnM.aV'rl3,,gu f8n,BrLn?n?
Fimni fVth Plr

Howard Longbottom arrived last
night from Johnston, Wash., and will
attend Albany College the coming
year, residing with his sister Mrs. S.
C. Worrell.

Mr.
, . and

,
Mrs.. J. H. Simpson spent

i i i ilL :last nignt in muuny unu tins morning
went to Portland. Their daughter Mrs.
Cathey and daughter Margaret, are
visiting at G. W. Simpson's.

The registration in the public schools
is increasing rapidly, new scnoiars en- -

tering every day. The prospect is good

Something Doing Across the Wi-

llamette

Yesterday some Home telephone line-

men, according to the story of a
Cloverdale man, took out- some of the
Pacific States phones and placed in
position some Home phones. Tne news
spread. This forenoon some Pacific
States men took down the Homophones
and returned the Pacific States phones.
There seems to be a disputs as to what
is what, and who can figure on how it
will end.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
W H Grimes to Edward Fleming,

80 acres 10 one west $100
Rachel A Masterson to Herbert

Piper, 3 acres tp 12 one west 150

Satisfaction for $200.

Circuit court:
New case: R A McCully et al agt

Marv E Sharpe. Suit to recovor $57.42
and interest. Attachment.

Only thirteen marriage licenses issued
80 far tnis month, considerably behind
beptemoer oi lasiyear,

Harrisburg.

Bulletin:
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Nixon. Saturday, September 22, 1906,
a twelve pound son.

Mrs. Ella Mendenhall lefc Friday last
for Prescott, Arizona, in answer, to
telegram announcing the serious illness
of her sister, who resided in thac city,

J. G. Senders was at Portland the
jjra 0f week, on a short
business visit. and also to visit his
daughter. Miss Lola, who is in the city.
receiving medical aid. Her condition is

steadily improving, to the pleasure of
her many friends,

The council has made a good move in
providing a number of ladders and a
couple of dozen buckets for use in case
of a tire. 'Ihe tpwn has natl a coupie
of ladders for a long time, but it was
deemed advisable to get a few more.

"

Hunting Deer.
'

p : 1: Thaver and c - jj r"cynave reiurueu nun. mo u.B
country, where they had a pleasant
deer hunt and did some fishing. They
secured three buck and Mr. DeLancy
lui wcu iaj me "iiup. v

creek. '
Thev heard from Henry Broders and

Fred Schultz, who were hunting in the
neighborhood. A report was thut not
being able to Bhoot any deer they had
been trying to get some with nets.

At the College.

tudente are getting into the schools
olnu,i thio

h probably due to the rush of
work on the farms of the valley. They
a registering at the college contin- -
ua fine of student8 and the
indications are that the attendance will
be approximately one hundred and ten
or fifteen more than last year,

Work has been begun in earnest and
the different departments are getting
down to business.

After Twelve Years.

Twelve years ago John Giblin, of the
St. Charles, dropped a $5 gold piece on
the floor of the office of the hotel. It

edge of the counter, well out of sight.
It was undoubtedly the one lost twelve
years before.

Selling Deei Before Killed.

Lebanon Criterion:
Last week we published an item

iliout a Portland sportsman making ar-

rangement to ship deer bofore he killed
them. Rumor has it now that it was
not a Portland man at all but a couple
of Albany College professors, who were
Mi their way to the Cascades. A tall,

; borne, young college professor on
his way home when accused of it very
modestly denied it, or that ho even was

i; hunting trip at all. He hud a big
lum wan him however.

High Pork.

Corvalli3 Gazette:
. . .. ..., nfiap Ha,,ev' ',

lew uays ago, ana wnicn was aiienueu
by a Uorvalnsite, unina sows
"ld for $40 each; shoats weighing 50 or

70 pounds brought $6 or $7; stock sheep

$30.. The fact that struck the Corvallis
man as remarkable was that bows
uruujciii. iriurw liimii oiwb, auu diiuhui
more than sheep.

hpafh"nf F M Pnwrll

Deeds recorded:
Nelson P Oume to Alexander Max-

well and wife, 30x300 feet,
Brownsville $350

Cancellation of mortgages $1035.23,
$425, $1035.28 and $357,45.

Circuit court: New cases:
Wm Goodrich agt M S Durbin. Suit

to recover $256.32 on a promissary note
made Oct 1900, with interest at 10 per
cent from Occ 1, 1900, and $50 attor-
neys fees. W H Holmes, Salem, at-

torney.
Wm Culman agt E L Wheeler et al.

A suit to have the lines between the
property of the plaintiff and defendants
established. W H Holmes attorney.

The answer was filed this afternoon
in the case of the W. A. McClain agt.
tne city council of Albany, denyini the
equities of the plaintiff.

850 hunters licenses issued.

Notice of Inheritance tax John T
Bilyeu $27.92 sent to Secretary of State,

The date for equalization of taxes has
not been set but will probably be about
the last week in October.

Letter List.

The' following letters remain in the
Albanv. Ore., oostoffice uncalled for
Sept., 26, 1906. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, giving the date:

J. Atkins, Harry Anderson, Mrs. Geo.
Baine. J. M. Cook, Richards Danver,
Jr Huddleson, E. J. Heyaer, Clarence
Hawkins, Mrs. O. S. Johnson, Mrs.
Jessie Lewis. Oda Manat, O. F. Mar-

tin, Mrs. Chas. Malone.A. L. McDonal,
S. J. Park, Mrs. Albina Peace, B. J
Rand, Rei-- Hros., Miss Effie LRitter,
Mrs. J. L Ripley, Thos. Roth, Mamie
Sheridan. E. M. Stephens, Mrs. N. J.
Taylor, Miss Ethel Watters, Graver
Wradenburg.

S. S. Train. P. M.

Warrants for Five

Chauncey L. Williams, of Halsey; was
in the city today with his head Some-

what disfigured. He has rented his
place to a family named Curtis. Yes-te-d-

he went there vo store a thresh-
er, claiming to have reserved the right,
when he was refused the privilege, und
according to his version the entire
family jumped upon him, giving him a
live beating.

A warrant was issued out of W. L.
Thompson's court for the arrest of five
of them, and Sheriff Smith left this
afternoon to make the arrest.

'
The Conference.

Tbe annual conference of the M. E.
church is in session in Portland. Rev.

McDougall of this city is on the com-

mittees on domestic missions and con-

ference relations. The Oregonian says:
Rev. B. F. Rowland, Presiding Elder of
East Portland district, pleaded for funds
for entering the fields that are awaiting
the church in Benton and Lincoln count-

ies, where, in of 20,000 square,
miles, he declared, there is hardly a
house of worship and the people are
without the gospel or Sunday schools
for their children.

96 Boxes of Strawberries.

j Owen Beam this noon received from

the gardens of S. Lindsey, of Lebanon,-- !

four crates of strawberies, a rare sight
for the last cf September. They were
fine looking berries and went like hot
cakes at a fair. It is not often berries
are in the market supplied by home

gardeners in sucn large quantities at
this season.

Eugene's New P. O.

'
The inspector of post offices is on his

way from Washington to Eugene to se-

lect a site for the new building. The
following bids are in: Mrs. Sanders
$3850, J. M. Shelley $6,666.30, Haskell
& Ness $11,500, Wm. Renshaw $12,000,
L. L. Whitson $7,000. F L. Chambers
$9,500, J. T. Rowland & Co., $5,300,
Mrs. r--. Kostein $a,uuu, u. jn. itoncy
$4,000, Elma and Norma Hendricks
$15,000, L. Bilyeu $8,000.

Died Near Salem.

Mrs. W. F. Barrows died this week
at tne home of her son, A. C. Barrows,
near Salem, at the age of 68 years.
She was a pioneer of 1852, in that year
settling near Halsey. In 1855 she vias
married to wm. r . narrows, who uieu
eight years ago. Of eight children
seven are living, all but one being pres-
ent at her funeral. Since her hus
band s death she ha9 resided with her
children.

FRIDAY.

A $300 Find.

Morris Senders was walking along
First street this forenoon when a green
wad of paper attracted his attention on

the cement walk. He thought it was
an advertising scheme and came near
passing it, but finally picked it up an
discovered three crisp $100 bills, th.i
looked good, nod upon being taken to i.
bank were found to be genuine, in-

vestigation revealed the fact thut
Mayor Wallace had dropped some money
and the same was returned to him. A
fortunate thing for the mayor that ii

fell into good hands. Suppose a hobo

passing along and many not hobos hat
picked them up, it would have beer,
good bye $300.

Portland shook up Sa.i Francisc
again yesterday 2 to 1, and ha p

pennant in her grasp.

Doing His Best.

Being a deputy game warden is no
snap. I, A. Munkers, one of the Linn
county deputies, is one of the most eff-
icient in the service, and none anywhere
have covered the country bettor, and
yet he has secured no violators of the
law. He has examined dozens of
hunters, but in every case nothing was
found, but some other kind of bird than
those prohibited. He doesn't believe
there has been any such violation of the
law as some are claiming. If there is he
and the other deputies have been unable
to find it. Such reports may be a good
deal like reports generally, exagger-
ations.

Last evening there were eight more
hunters licenses issued than at the same
time a year ago.

Linn County Council.

There will be a meeting of the Linn
County Business Council P. of H. at
Grand Prairie Grange Hall on Satur-
day, Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock p. m. A del-

egate
t

from all Granges is earnestly re-

quested to be present.
W. H. McELMURRY,

MAE PALMER, President.
Secretary. '

DR. M. II. DLLIS,
Physician arid Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

SUMMONS

Id tee Circuit Cnurt of ttie Stale of

Oregon for Lini. County,
SaaKiin i Jungnlrib, plaintiff vs. The

Oregon and CMllornift Rai.rood Comp-
any and Toe TJUou Trust Company of
New York defendants.

To tne Union Trust Company of New
York, tbe defendant aboe i.auitil.

In the name of the State oi Oregon
yon are hereDv rtquired lo appear and
answer the amended ccnfpiaint oi tbe
plaintiff above named in tbe above en-

titled court, now on file with I ne clerk of
said court, w.tbin eix weeka from the
date ul the Sret publication of Ibis euni
mons ; and' you are hereby notified that j

if you fail to appear and answer eaid
Emended complaint as hereby rtquied
tbe plaintiff will apply to the court foil
1I,r mliof Hftmanrinri in nairi Anii.nH.rf '

complaint, to wii : for a decree declar
log ttie plaintiff lo be the owner in fee
einip'e ol the whole of the bere'naftcr
oeacribed preaiies.directiog and rtqutr
ing you lo niase, execute, dalv ac
knowledge and deliver to plaintiff and
other deed ioetead "f a former deetroye-dee- d

cunveyln mid premises to plaiut-1- 3,

and in default thereot that said de-
cree stand ap u d i d, and f'irFuch other
relief as to the ruif- stems proper and
for rhe diuhtireemrois of Ibie suit. Said
real p'Opertv m ve mentioned iB de-
scribed as follows, The Couth
half ol the Smith East Q'lnrter and the
South East Quarter ol the Sutith Weil
Q'itrtr of Section Eleven in Township
iVo, Sooth of O.ie East of tbe
VVillao.ette Meridian in Linn County,

onn'aninir 320 acres.
Tbie oiiiiimo"" i4 published in tbe

Albany Dkmoc-ka- onje a week for six
t u ftH ve w fhs liv order the Hon. C
h.'SiuA-art.OouDt- Judge or Linn Ooui.
tv. Oreir. n.mace tbe 29tb day of August
18C6 and the date c.1 the first publiua-l,- i

In vol is Anitnft 31, 1905.
H. BRY A NT & SON

d HEWITT & 60X
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

( UY INISTHATRIX SALE

Notice i hereby given that ihe uoder-Blen- ul

adininiftratrlx of tbe e'tare
ol Charlie liter trrvr, deceased, in
purt miic- - oi o orde r of the County
Cou-- t ul Linn C auty, Oregon, made in
tne uia'ier of ti e said estate on Autrnst
13tti, IfliitS, will torn and after tbe 29th
nanuIS p int.er, )9'6 self at private
".ile f.ir raau in Iiuih all the liter-to-

H'tid ueueaed .n m-- lo the following
iipt.:rib:d tenl ir,,t-i- ,

Tn- - ttwt naif of the North Wt
Qui tor ni 14 in Township, 10,
south ol Kinue 1 Ectstotthe Willamette
.Meridian, and tfe Heath Eat Qarm-o- t

tne North East Bnd Lot Nj,
) of Section 15 inTowoehip 10. ul
Ranue 1 East o' the Wiimtie Mer.
idian in Linn County, Jre,oo, con-

taining 140 acres.
First puhlicatinn August 31st, MO t,

last Sept. 28tb, 1906
Lizzm Abkiiaut, Admiuistratdx.

H. BbyantJIc Son, Artie.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that ihe nnd-- t.

sinned wbs this ?let dav of Anmin. IDMi

by order of the County Court i.l Lim
County, Oregon, doly appointed iinuo
iatratnr ul th ealat ol Relierc Hm-- I

and Clara Hnel, both deiem d . Al

persons having claims natnt the eMue
of the Bald deceased are hereby notified
to present tbem, with the pioper v u .h
era, within six months fiom ihie date, to
the undersigned, at the office of He itt
Ji Sox. iu Albuny, Linn O.iunty, Oregon

Dated this 21st day of & limit, 1906.
H. H. HEWITT,

Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice ia hereby giyen that Ihe nnder.
signed, the dmy ppniB'ed,qnali6ed end

sdmiuialraor and admin-

istratrix of tbe estate of Z, B. 11,
.jec..,!, have file.) 'heir final
i.i raid Mtaie nh Hie rlrk o Linr:

mntv, Oiexon, ami ihe CtmruT Courl
. f a renin ha- - hxil the 2nd day of

Us obe-- , 1906 at I henna ol one o'clrck
v in for hea'io' to Bald ac
cum, if any, and lor tbe settle-roeu- l

ol eid
Due 1 Ibis 29tb day of August, A. D..

1906.
W M. MO B,
EMKLISE M08H.

Ado.l lr'oe and A 'mn Istratrll
WEArHERFORPa VOT,

Aforiiiya .ir Atfnirt ,

united in marriage, last evening, Sept.
27, at Dallas, in the presence of a few
relatives and intimate irienas. l ne im
pressive ceremony was performed Dy
Rev. Sanger, of the Congregational
church. Mr. and Mrs. Meiser will be
gin housekeeping at once in their home
tnere.

The groom is a son of Mr. J. H.
Meiser. of this citv. a voung business
man of splendid character and popular
ways, and the bride is a daughter of
Mrs. Mary E. Dorris, of this city, a
bright young woman well liked by
everybody. They have the best wishes
of many.

Mrs. Elmer Dannals. of this city, sis
ter of the bride, returned this noon
from the wedding.

Died.

Mrs. G. M. Smith died last evening
of consumption at her home near Knox's
Butte after lincrering illness, at the ace
of 25 years, she leaves a husband and
many friends to mourn her death.

The funeral will be at 2 o'clock to-

morrow after noon.

SATURDAY- -

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
M. V. Koontz-t- Emily A. Creecy

1 lot Halsey $100
G. L. Alexander to F. H. Blair, 1

lot Lebanon 375
Will Schlegel to Mamie Erb, 200

acres 1

Chatel mortgages for $325 and $76.

Marriage license issued for W. Scott
Churchill, aged 22, and Rhoda A. Smith,
aged 19, of Plainview and Tangent.

Circuit court: Tualitin Academy et
al aert. Emma A. Keeneetal. Demur
rer filed by Hewitt & Sox forTownsend
and Wiekham.

I

Over 1000 hunters licenses issued.
On evening of 29th lust year the num-
ber was 1009.

,

Probate: In estate of Willoughby
Churchill final account filed,

j
$500 tax receipts issued in the sher- -

iff 's office.
Last 0117 for P0?'"? taxe3 without

'penalty on the last half.

man-eatin- g shark

Caught at Newport This Morning,

M. Wygant, who came over from the
Bay this forenoon reported Kie capture

j thismorning in the net of a fisherman,
ot a genuine white man-eatin- g snarK,
said to be the first ever caught in the
Bay. Ho i? 10 2 feet long, weighs
about 600 pounds, and a five gallon can
was easily placed in his mouth. When
taken out he was completely wound up
in the net in his struggles, ine nsn
attracted a good deal of attention.

Deer Hunters. '

Henry BroderB and Fred Shultz re-

turned last evening from the Big Bot-
tom country, where thev had a several
days hunt. They killed three doer, all
with their guna. and brought back the
venison to show for them.

F. M. Pomerov and J. N. Brandeberrv
have returned from an outing above
Donaca bar, in the Big Bottom country.
where they hunted for a month. Mr.
rofleroy got one aeer.

Died in Wisconsin.

T. G. Hopkins recevied a dispatch
this morning telling of the death of his
father at Fondulac. Wis. It was
rather sudden, he having been in good
health previously, no was ob years ot
age. He leaves one son only, Mr. Hop
kins of this city, and tour daughters,
residing in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Florida and the Isle of Pines.

The Oregon Baptist Convention.

The 21st annual meeting of the Ore

gon Baptist Association will.be held in
Albany October It will bring to

Albany n ty to seventy nve ministers
and others. The program includes ad-

dresses and sermons by some of the
leading men of the church, Rev.
Broughcr. Rev. Jordon, H. Wise Jones
state evangelist, James Edmunds, S.
a. missionary, ti, w. stone, scretary
of the Portland, Y. M. C. A., President
Riley and others of McMinnville Col-

lege, Rev. Wright, of Eugene, Rev.
Clifton, of The Dalles, etc. Mayor
Wallace will deliver the address of wel-
come.

District Convention.

The Central District Convention of
Christian churches will be held in Alb- -

i. Oil ln.. C.I.I.... 1 iL.
Vhh"' Th 'h.

' An excellent program has been pre!
pared and the different missionary in- -
terests oi tne religious oooy wi i ue pre-
sented by prominent workers end
speakers from the different towns in the
valley ine sessions uegin inursuny
noon.

J. R. Wyatt returned laBt evening
from Uremerton where he had been to
defend the city officials in a big damage
suit, resulting in favor of the defen-
dant, one of whom is A. H. Freerksen.a
former Albany man T.iu case was
thrown out of court on demurrer.

The other place was the S. P. depot,
where the safe was blown open and a
few dollars taken, the exact amount
not being known, but it is small.

Nothing was heard of it until this
morning, when the harm was discovered.
The tools used in the two affairs were
taken from a local blacksmith shop.

Five Passenger Trains at Once.

It sounded like a railroad center at
the depot this noon, with four S. P.
passenger trains and the C. & E. train
in the yards at one time. The morning
overland arrived from the south in two
sections and the Portland train from
the north in two sections, crowding the
yards for half an hour. It almost made
the heads of the hotel men, mail car
riers and repot ters swim.

Will Phillips went to Portland this
morning. i

Dr. M. M. Davis came over from
Corvallis this afternoon.

117 students had registered at the U
of O. last evening.

The Jewish day of atonement begins
tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock.

Mrs, Frank. W. Benson of Roseburg
is visiting ivirs. uuuiey nouana.

The Portlands continue to win: yes-
terday beating San Francisco 4 to 1.

E. C. Rogers, of Lebanon, went to
Philomath this afternoon on a few days
visit.

J. B. Roberts, of Shedd, fatherof E.
C. Roberts, has moved to Albany to
reside.

Mrs. J. F. Powell and child returned
this noon from a visit with Philomath
relatives.

Mrs. L. E. Hamilton last evening
entertained her S. 3. class of boys in a
pleasant manner.

Dr. J. L. Hill went to Salem this
morning, doubling up this week on his
medical lectures.

Among the new college students is
Miss Nona Miller, of Shelburn,. a sister
of County Clerk Miller.

.T. S. Rankin.of the S.P. freightdepot
ana iamiiy, went to fortlandtms morn-
ing on a few days visit with relatives.

Wallace Baldwin, former superin-
tendent of the Albany water works,
now of Corvallis. was in the cits this
afternoon.

E. C. Clement, the postal inspectoj
and r. f. d organizer, and C. B. Clem-
ent, commercial traveller, were in the
city today.

Miss Myra Brown, city manager of
the Eusene Pacific States office for
many years, has resigned, being

by Miss Nellie Wood.
The pheasants will have to look out

next Monday. John Neeley has just
bought one ur thuse new pneumatic
shot guns, the th.rd ro d here

Prunes in some places are fulling to
the ground faster than they i:an be
saved, and 3ome will be ruined, buc a
big crop will be saved and dried, and
the output will be big through the
valley.

M. J. Roche, the passenger agent, of
Portland, well known in Albany, is be-

ing slated for t he presidency of the
national associmirn, to meet in the east
in October.

Mr. W.' Angus Currie, of Portland,
an Albany young man many years ago,
was in the city last night and tliif
morning went up the C. & E. where he
has some mining interests.

A. Barnes yesterday found an enve
lope containing a letttr signed by
August and a $5 bill, with nothing to
show the owner. So it was adwitised
and last evening the owner called for
it. Fortunate in having fallen into
honest hands.

The case against Emil Etter, of Eu-- .
gene, charged with violating the local
option law, was dismissed. A men
named Rinard, who had been arrested
for being drunk and disorderly, was the
complaining witness. He skipped and
came. north into Linn county.

J. O. Carter, the railroad man, and
daughter left this morning for Vancou-
ver, Wash. Mr. Carter was reported
to have been seriously ill, at Vancouver,
but was in Albany the next day and
didn't know much about it himself.

The millinery opening at the Bazaar
has been a great success, both in dis-

play and interest. The sales of the
nrst day were the most in the history
of the Bazaar for the first day, when
neople generally are simply looking a- -

round.
On account of the state convention

coming at the timof our regular meet
ing the W. C, T. U. will meet in their
hall e nclay at i:6). A good attendance
is desired as we want to lay our plans
for the coming year's work. Do not
forget it will be rally day. Bring some
one with you.

A tallyho party of the ladies of the
U. P. church left this afternoon on a
visiting trip with country members on
both sides of the Calapooia, going tn
the homes of J. S. Robison, and W. J.
Fisher on the west aide, and John Fish-
er and Wert Albers on the east side.

Earl England returned this noon from
Independence, where he has been
during the hop picking season. The
big Krebs yard has finished for the
season, and most of them are all done,
though there is a little picking left in
one or two yards. The season there
was a live one.

Louis Steinbach, a Roseburg barten-
der, yesterday was fined $100 for as-

saulting Policeman Kirk and S40 for as
saulting Jos. Liggett, night clerk at the
Hotel Roseburg, who had protev ted
against his profane language. He was
said to have struck two waitresses who
took Liggett's part, and when the officer
enme Steinbach, a six footer, at once
fl'iored him. He submitted to Ihe
marshal.

for a prosperous year in tne scnoois ot rolled somewhere and disappeared. No
the city, with good work in all the amcUnt of hunting resulted in its s.

j,,pr. This morning while the counter
During two weeks previous to Sen-- was being moved preparatory to putting

tember 15,- 1287 arrived in Oregon in a new floor Jack Miller, the carpen-und-

the colonist rate. Portland git ter.picked up a $5 gold piece under the
QOO Un mora fn nmnla smith tho ra
mai'nder scattering. The sale will con
tinue to ucrooerai.

Ashland Record: Miss Aileen Webber
who has had charge of the dipartment
of instrumental music for the past
three years, has resigned her pw:'i.
and will spend a year studying in Port
land.

A small wreck occurred at Junctinn
yesterday. Two cars occupied by
Greeks were tipped over by a through
freight. A sick Greek in the car was
not helped by the catastrophe, besides
having a loot smasneo.

Dr. J. C. Booth of Lebanon went to
Portland this morning. He is a trustee
of Santiam academy and will meet with
the board in Portland to maxe arrange-
ments for the completion of the trans
fer of the academy p operty to Lebanon.
With twelve grades in the high s :ho l

the sentiment is that the field is filled.
John Shearer, of Oakville. wa3 on his

way to Albany yesterday when his team
ran away throwing himout, bruising him
lume. ihe lines got wound aroun i tne
w'nee in- - stormed the horses, so that
Mr. Shearer was able to continuc-h- is

trin to the city, no damage being done
the

v F'eJ Dawson when in New York
tiA' 'hit world building, it is iior z

. . : .1. oc . k.t..l
'..ugh" for 250 ordinary buildings 1000

ind 500 doors enough iron for
a miles of railroad or 48 miles of elec
trie wire. There are eight elevutors.
The World, which uses 6,912 miles of

"P168 83 rooms
and u-i'- l Snrnt T'

Picked Eleven Boxes.

Mrs. Ridders and daughter Lena, of

Suver, were in the city today. Miss
Li na carried off all the honors at tha
hi p yard of Fred" Stump, making a ree

i d one day ot eleven boxes. Pretty
ood for a yjung lady of eighteen.

: . t.i; tu jip. M. Powell, a prominent pioneer of

.1841, died at Brownsville Thursday
niehl. at the age of 71 yearn. Ho was
Btricken with paralysis a few days be-- I

fore.' He was a man highly esteemed,
and leaves many to mourn his death.

1..hn rinnniann tho tinvhai nf Port
jon (( 8 re8ident of Albany a few years
h go, came up last evening and went

l cut to the home of his Bister. Mrs.
Rickert, in Benton county, to be ready
for the opening of the Celestial seuson
on Mommy.


